1. Call to order/Introduction - Meeting called to order at 6:04pm
   ● Roll Call - Present: Brent Goshen, Shawna McLean, Daniel A Perez, Matt Wersinger, Cassandra Reyes (RAP; covering for Gilbert, who’s on 4-week alternative assignment), Vishesh Anand (CD11), Meghan Luera (RAP), Ligaya Khennavong (RAP), Gilbert Gonzales (RAP), Kim, Kimberly Simonet, Katie Pawlik, Renge
   ● Brent spoke with RAP Assistant General Manager Jimmy Kim regarding Gilbert Gonzales’ temporary 4-week assignment

2. Culver Slauson RC/ALC
   ● Our center has 12 children registered for our alternative learning program. The program consist of children being able to zoom with their teachers online creating a clean and safe space to learn. Parents have the option to drop off their children starting at 8am, and pick up as late as 7pm. Our alternative learning program aligns with LAUSD school calendar and concludes June 10, 2021.
   ● Cassandra reported that Culver Slauson successfully serving as an alternative learning center with a stable group of 12 students; no info on summer camp, optimistic that summer camp could be opened

3. Glen Alla Park
   ● Community input on name change of Glen Alla Park to Del Rey Park.
   ● Meghan Luera with planning and construction (RAP) will present on the possibility of name change to Del Rey Park and shed. Meghan made presentation (slides) and encouraged community feedback be sent to rap.commissioners@lacity.org; suggestion of “Bill Rosendahl Del Rey Park” offered to RAP staff for Task Force and RAP commission review
   ● Tennis courts and paddle tennis courts are open to the public for recreation use only.
   ● Dog park area is a big hit with the community (small and large area) - Brent concerned not enough turf in the small dog park area; Matt noted many dog owners still using open park area as off-leash area for dogs, suggests outreach/educational campaign; Katie notes especially difficult when dogs not cleaned up after in this area, and grass in this area not best maintained; Brent noted huge gopher issue part of the problem there; Shawna noted that outreach by PAB not as effective as ranger or animal control person passing out flyers/letting folks know how much tickets cost; no timeline on repairs to pipes for dog park
   ● Getting key to the dog park information kiosks.
   ● More faux grass in the small dog park.
● Fitness workout machines are a great addition to Alla Park. Thank You to Cedars Sinai for the generous donation and Matt Wersinger for the contact.

● Enhancements to fencing between park and Tesla funded by Tesla - part of the fencing enhancement could potentially include a mural next to the small dog park, Katie suggested to collaborate with local school (i.e. design contest), Shawna suggested making the mural a sort of pet memorial wall (i.e. dog bones plaques), Vishesh suggested incorporating new park name, if possible

● LA311 - working with Vishesh and Kate Pynoos to get a motion through with City Council to update the app to be more stakeholder friendly when submitting an issue at the park. One Councilmember suggested gamifying the app (stakeholders receive points for submitting requests, get badges for accumulating points, etc)

● Community stakeholders please call 311 or download the my311 app if you see homeless encampments, graffiti, leaking water on grounds etc... Or you can call 310-391-5451 about any issues.

4. General Public Comments/Announcements
   a. Renge asked if the farmer’s market will ever be back to normal, Brent noted he only saw a couple vendors last week, Cassandra to check in on farmer’s market operations so we can recruit more vendors

5. Meeting Adjourned/Next Meeting TBA - Meeting adjourned at 6:59pm